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Friday, Dec. 13, 1912.

Toyed With His Victims
Paris, Dec. 5. The polcc Invcitl-gitlo- ns

into thetlnotlng ye:tcrday
it M. Ducret, editor of tha anar-

chist ntwipipr, Freclli, show It
was attendod with circumstances
o." cold-blood- ed cruelty thit are
rarely equaled In fantastl2 melo-

drama. I

Lacombe, the nnarchht assassin,
buret into M Ducrct'j room Tues-

day night at 10.30 o'dork, nnJ with
a p'ctol In each hind annountoJ to
M. Ducret and hi wll that they
had sold him and mud die.

From tint hour until 6.30 o'clock
Wcdnosdiy morr.lng La ombs plied
the couple with qucst'oni and with
threats, trying to mike them ac-

knowledge they hid b:trayol lira
He played with them as the cat
dies with a mouse, alternately men
ndng and then forgiving Mme.

Ducret begged Lacombs to up ic
herset.' an I hsr hulnnd on nc-co-

o! their son, who
wao nle?p in a crib at the cou-

ple's bodsltle during the whole of

the horrible n'ght. The bandit Bald

however, that ho alrj would kill

the boy.
Finally Licombe fired twoiho'.s

in qu'-- k r iccM-tl- at D.icret and
Mme. Duciot, who Inrtlnctivu-l- y

threw thenvelv bickwjr.l, and
only D.iiret wni h't. The detent-
ion of the assassin's revolver, h w

over, oxt'njru'Mi?d th? limp In

the bedroom, tin J Lacombe left, be-

lieving tint both of them were
dead.

It appear that Lncombe lodged
at the I) rret horns the n'ght o
November 8, wh?n fojr arm:d and
masked men burst into the post-offi- ce

.it Bcion, i Miburb o' P r'
and shot and killed the hu:band of

the iKJstm'streis and decamped
wit'i the monv and Flump . When
Lacombe Fought to loave th: hou o

the next morning he found It sur-

rounded. However, h csrapo I and
hid In an ndjolrlng hou'e until the
police left. Previously they had
made a frutt'.es scarab of tlis Du
cret home. It was that fact that
led Lacombe ta believe th? Du?r ts
liad betrayed him

Tonight It was said M Duvet's
condition was gr.ive.

Who Pays the Freight?
We have often heard the fool-

ish argument advanced that by
patronizing merchant! who tulvcr
Use you must help pay the big ad-

vertising bills. As a toil We bought
10- - worth of Hrar.ll nuts Friday at
a store which was novcr known to
advertise and then bought 10?
worth at the New York Racket
Our first purlm-- : resulted In 11

nuta and the sosond In 10, TliQ
proportion of bad ones wan the
ame. We celcsted Brazil nuts be--

cause they arc. a staple and cost
one merchant as much as another.

Now, who pays the freight? If
a non-adverti- ser savc3 h's adver-
tising bill he ought to g'vo his
customers tho benefit, but there
la no benefit, except that you can
usually get waited on more prompt
ly at thenonadverthlng etorothan
nt the other. You might as well
carry the proposition further and
not patronize um?rchant who ' hue
to pay rent cr wears good clothing
If advertising did not pay the
merchants, we'd bo in n mighty
poor bualnoss.

The New Parcels-Pos- t Law
The fijtal provisions of tho new

law, taking effort Jan. 1st, haw
Just beon made public by tho Post-Offi- ce

Department Under the reg
ulatlorw us drawn, practically all
farm and factory p:o2u ti will bo
admitted to tho parcelt-pos- t, under
general llmlationa as to .size and
weight.

JIatter now classified as third-cla- ss

matter will not bo parmitted
in the parcels-po- st malls; Tho
third-cla- ss Includes books, circu-
lars and all printed matter. Its dc
kurment will make this cli:s of mat
tor pay a.higher rate than ordinary
Bvorcliandlse, Jnder previous
classifications, all matter tending
to have an educational value has
been favored in the malls. Seeds,
cuttings, bulbs, roots, scions' and
plants will permitted under reg
illations as to size and weight ap-- ,
plicablft to other parcels-po- st

packages, but at tho rate of pos-
tage of opo cent for two ounces,
or fraction thereof, regardless of
distance.

Distinctive parcele-po- Bt stamps
Bjiat be usoi on all -f- ourth-claBS

tetter, including that weighing
fyr ounced. and keg; S h: maUer
beiut ordna,ry po3iaoj;'ettt8jpft
wju oe troitai as held for uost--

A parcel not more than, three
six inched in length may mcas
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A CHRISTMAS GREETING
Christmas Bells will soon be ringing, and this store extends its best I

wisnes and a riearty Merry Christmas to its host or mends.
With the return of the season will come the perplexing problem of

"What shall I give him for Christmas?"
Perhaps we may be able to lift the burden from your by sug-

gesting just the things a man appreciates most. Come to a man s store
for a man's Christmas present.

Correct Clothes
for High School Doyt

For tho S:im'!cr Hoys

ure cim much as two fest tlx Inches
In girth, or around Its thickest
part. A short parcel may be thick
er.

Parcels will bo mailable only nt
post-offic- es, branrh post offlcei,
lettered and locil-nam- sd utatloir,
and such numbcrel ftation;ks may
be designated b the
or presented, to a rural or other
carrier duly authorized to receive
su;h matier. All pirceli muUbcar
me reiurn car.i. oi in sen e otli r
wise they will not bo accepted
Parcels will be delivered at all
free-delive- ry offices and to pa-tro- .iii

residing on rural and star
routes: they may ba registered
and may be accorded tpicla'-dcll- v

cry service on paym?nt of the
usual fees, and they may be insur
cd against loss in an amount equiv
alent to tholr actual value, but not
to exceed $25, upon payment of a
fee of five cents.

The regulations IiKlule provis-
ions for tho mailing and care of
perishable farm produ:ti that .are

I
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HEIR DKTSGVi'

A Few Excellent
Suggestions

A Suit, Rain Coat, Overcoat, Pair of Trous-
ers, Fancy Vest, Hat or will assist you
in making a selection from our clothing
stock, and make any changes you desire af-

ter Christmas. Then you go amiss in
our elegant lines of Haberdashery Neck-
wear, Shirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear,
Sweaters, Mufflers, Suspenders,
Robes, Umbrellas, Grips, Suit Cases, Etc.

Our men's Department is full to
overflowing with choice and exclusive ideas.

Man or Boy -- let us be your official
"Stocking Filler" and "He" will be delight-
ed with his Christmas.

J. BERG & SON
Exclusive Halters and Haberdashers.

Southwest Corner Square Marshall, Mo,

admitted to the malls,, and give tho
restrictive measures on the mcth-- ! Winston,ous o preparing sucyt parcem so , Qf Q Winston, of this place,
as not to conflict w th the arrostotl Uer3 Monday by
visions of tho general postal reg-t- y

.MlirShll Ulltts on information
illations.
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How Can We Dovlt?
Many of our readors hesitate to

accept our premium offer because
they think wo can't afford It. To
all mich wo will ox plain that e
can afford it under the conditions
It costs us more to senxl out a
collector or go out ourself than it
does under the premium plan. Of
late, our heavy Inildo business han
prevented, our getting out, ao we
are compelled to resort to' prem-
iums or some plan to got In the
renewals. Few realize what the
subscriber Is worth "Who makes his
annual visits, to the. sanctum. with-
out uh'rlbo and plunks down his
wheel may his tribe, increase.

Our big offer Is a winner. Every-
body's renewing. Come in now.

Mauch
Jewelry Store

North Side Square

The Oldett Jewelry
House in MarthU

ITHERE'S Has llrS'ponS'LJ

I watch that mves anv rxvr .1 I"i t ' siocKor w arenas 1.

tic howaiu). hc .companion ofi Iewelr v. ver-- It
thin any other watch. ware Cltt CilRThe Howard Ii the
highest watchmakers la' 0'J iAnwrioAnd'they tUrnoUt fewer' iOCkS 111
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A Serious Charge

Coj7ngUI9l2
Tlie Hoiueol
Kupfxnhciinef

I Leo tho son

pro-- ,

from Bmporla, Kansas, implicat-
ing h!m with some othor: person
who was arrestod. thoro n the
chargo of stealing and selling a
horse.

Winston made no resistance
and In company with doputy-horlt- f,

Don T. Powler, wont to
Emporia, Kansas Tuesday to an-

swer tho cliar,3
It is beViovod that ha has been

made tho lnnosant tool of norno
ItJhlef, as it is difficult to believe
than an Intelligent young man,
who lias haan raised as ho was,
would bo guilty of knowingly
taking anything which did not
ljelong to 1dm. Wo, elncely hopo
'lip will bo able to prova his inn-
ocenceSlater Rustler,

Major's Appointments
W. Major, demonstrate Oia men

announced tho following appoint
ments Friday afternoon:

Coal Oil Inspector John M,At- -'

kinson, Doniphan.
Beer Inspector Speed Mosby,

Jefferson City.
Insurance Commissioner Chjrles

Q. Revcllo, Farmlngton.
Oame and Fish Commissioner J,

B. Jones, Frankfort, Plko, county.
, Pardon Attorney R. B. Noel,

Lewis county.
vvaruen renitcntairy D. C. Ho

quing, Jefferson City.
Prison Physician Dr. M. R. No-ldn- d,

Monroe county.
Secretary oXStiteBoard olH alth

. Dr. J. A. B. Aceook. Wflrrenaburcr

Ollly Immigration CcmmlTioner Dr.

. the largest

madc.by

Porter Oilven,
Mr. Maor aild there 'are other

appointments .upon 'whlMi he has
djci3dei, Ijatf thit ths will be

jjjvlthh-Sl- for1 tho pre' nt.

$1N Reward, $1M
Tfe rtadtre or tbU paper will UloarM that IhsM la ! M,lMil

to cat.watches than any tb gr.QUD, of; ., i.m: ' .. Z.r SMttttkHSlJSfi.
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WILL CONTINUE

RIGHT THROUGH

THE HOLIDAYS.

Owing to our largo attendance,
many students from u grsat dis-

tance that could not go homo for
the holidays, others anxious to
finlflh their courses, that they may
accept Ksltlons awaiting them,
w1e will glvo no vacation except
on Christmas day. New students
may continue to on roll and take
up work to the very best advan-
tage without being interrupted
with a vacation.

For several months we have not
'been able to supply tho demand
for our graduates of Bookkeeping
and Shortliand, we aro therefore

'anxious that now students enroll
early. Tho more graduates we

'can in good 'positions, thtf
bettor opportunity wo have to

Elliott jgovennrnolect to business
the psrofldancy of our students.
Young people Intexeslel l.r a com-
mercial educat'on are finding that
Ufo is too short and time too val-
uable to spend from nine to twelve
months taking a course in a col-le- go

teaching other systems when
it ii a po'sibVvo fast that we can
glvo thorn a hotter course In half
tho aMmo and at half tho coat with
tho famous Byrrio Simplified Sho?t-ha-nd

and PracUcal Boakkeoing
Tlioy nro also flndlnar. thatra grid
uatewho has. tho'traindhg given by
these practical modern systems
obtains a better salary thari one
graduating from a ahool- - using
old difficult faulty systems; Wo
guarantee a better course In less
time, at a less cxprmc, and a hot-
ter Job with a better salary than
any othsr school usi'na; other sys- -

tema

cr01

! Press Clippings
! A Fort Scott .man bought a dol-

lar watsh that was guaranteed to
keep tlmo a whole year. After keep
ing it about eix months tho man.
took it back' to tho merchant be-

cause it had, stopped "You must
have had an accident with the

I watch," raid tho merchant. "I did
have a littlo one,'' said, ths pur-
chaser. "About two month ago
1 waa feeding a hog and it foil 'In to
the trough." "And why didn't you
bring It back at that time?" .queri-

ed tho merchant. "Well," replied
the man, "I brought !t no conn no

I could. You ,boo we did not .kill
tho hog until yesterday."

The Holton Signal thui ox plain
the moaning of the song, 'Comln'
Thro' the Rye." Tlie picture of
trying to k!w a girl In a field of
rye Is wrong. Thera 1 In S.ctland
a Bmall stream calio.' ths Rye. The
girls forded It going to church,
school and to market and as the
water was a foot or two dop they
liad to hold their skirts up. Tho
boys would meet them in mid-
stream and kiss them without any
difficulty, as the girls couldn't drop
their skirts to make any resistance
That's what tho poet meant whsn
he wroto; "Comln' Throu the Rye"
but most people tliink he meant a
field of ryo.

Woman's Home Companion ,
"Dlceged toyo', sah eald a dis-

gruntled looking negro, who had
edged Ids wajvtnto the offhc of a
prominent Arkansas nltirney, "and
I wants to git ndlvo'ce fum muh
wife oiv do grounds dat she lias
done been throwln' thines at me
for do last sovcral yarlw." "Ah I

And have any of the mUslles seri-
ously injured you? "Sah? No,
Buhl She didn't th'ow none o' dem
sawt-u- li ar-tlck-les at me; she dess
flung dishes, and stovo han'les and,
Aklllets, nn a 'caslonal cat or dog,
or Buppln' datah-wa-y. And dey
didn't none of 'em hit mc 5 that Is,
'twill ylt. Dut wld nil dU yuh praa
tlzn' some of dea days cho gwlno
to git to be what dey call'acxpjrr,
and bust muh head l"

Walked While Asleep
City Mar&lul Butts had n very

singular experience last Saturday
night while returning homo from
Jligginsvllle on ths Accomodation,
wlUch arrivea hero nt 8.10 p. m.

He liad bosn up late tha two
preceding nights and fell asleep
on tho train. When he nrrlvcd at
Norton he got off tho train in a

6emI-consc!o- uB condition, suppos-
ing .ho had arrivod at Slater, and
It was not until tho train was
speeding away that lie discovered
his mistake.

As no other passenger trains-Rto-

thoro at night lis walked
tho remalndjr o! tho way home.

The boys about tywn have
beon having cons'tWable amuse-
ment at Mr. Butt's expsnap; but
lie rofuaes, to ace any funny side
to his exporlcnce.-Sla- tcr RuUler,

. Virginia Oroar eelcbrat jdhsr 13th.
birthday nnnlverearv lnst FVLiiv
by inviting a number of her elrl
friends to a party at jh?r h:nS? o
Bast Arrow.

THE ONLY WAY

Many Marshall Citizen
Have Discovered It

' Just what to do when the kid-
neys aro affe;ted, is a question
tliat concerna both young and old,
Weak .kidneys neglected in child-
hood lead to JJfe-lo- ng suffering;,
People of advanced years, withlelf
vitality, doubly In yontaj
or age, languor, backache, urinary
Irregular'ty, dlziinoa and nervput-ne- aa

make life a burden. "
hero 1 one remedy that, act

directly on the kidneys. D:ah';
ney Pills owe their warUrWlds
tame to the fact that,, they y Wave
cured thousands of cases' of,, alek
WMhaim 1 At '

lentlv. Follow thA.
Fill In, name, address and course Marshall ritiiM. .

mtereste-J- , in, and mall to Mobirlyi Mr. N. J. Dlckerson. flu WaV
Lxmmerciai college; Mberly, Mo., Boyd St, Marshall, Mo,and receive bataWguo setting forth "Doan's Kld;y Pdk katenlalnly w,ly We can afford to laafco, oramcaxdatlo Tir X ffa'
ouryAtmw and'the amount o'.'oom! 1 u,.tv- -

ooIorreet.yaroUn
jror a4 by u o1nml , TMim

M: Mdlu Mill.. .. ,
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th United 8Ut .
Remember ,tlri mmt Doas'a

take no oUvftK '7r"

MAUD S AND JURffiQ Ft0Uft --;.


